Books about Australian women

- The portrayal of women in the Australian media: bibliography / Office of the Status of Women, Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet - [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b3795806](http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b3795806)
- What's her story?: an annotated bibliography of written resources which take account of the contribution of women to Australian history / compiled by Christine Roughead & Kathie Gardner - [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1032768](http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1032768)
- Women in Australian society Stephenson, Rosalie - [https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1074064](https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1074064)
- Woman: short stories by Emily George - [https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1382743](https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1382743)
- With passion, perseverance and practicality: 100 women who influenced Australian children's services, 1841 - 2001 / edited by Joan Waters - [https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1445905](https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1445905)

Working towards equality and equal rights

- Life has never been easy: report of the survey of women in rural Australia / Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet, Office of the Status of Women and the Country Women's Association of Australia - [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1002632](http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1002632)
- She works hard for the money...: equal pay for women / researched by Alina Holgate and Karen Milgrom for the Women's Legal Resources Group - [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1080411](http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1080411)
• The hazards women face at work and how to fight them / Women's Occupational Health and Safety Forum, Melbourne, April 1985 - http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1382747
• Women's Collective discussion series / Melbourne Women's Collective of the C.P.A https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1130065

Pamphlets

• Report on housing / by the Housing Policy Committee, Council of Social Service of New South Wales https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1371406
• What's wrong with Victoria's housing programme? : an analysis of some of Victoria's housing problems https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1565171
• Food and health : a study of nutrition in Australia / edited by Marjorie J. Coppel https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1063645
• Wanted, a new housing policy for Victoria https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1084124
• Diversity, choice and affordability in housing : Liberal National Coalition Housing Policies https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1230846
• Women in Australian suburbia / by Ruth Crow. Mobile privatism or convivial community / by Maurice Crow https://library.vu.edu.au/record=b1565622

Newsletters

• Union of Australian Women Newsletter – May, June, August, September 1969 (4 issues)
• Women Equality: National magazine of the Union of Australian Women – 1972 (2 issues)

Ephemera

• UAW Embroidered pillow from Israel
• UAW Blue Aprons